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HOW IT ALL CAME ROVNTl.
(L. T. Mtadt, in “ Sunday Magazine.**)

I please, ’em, it wor fur you as the strange! “You will kiss mein humaine, my lassie ? I life, but even he noticed how threadbare was
gen’lemonaxed.” -• . ............................ •

‘ Well, I suppose 1 must
( HATTER XXVII!.—<TT

Never was a little niaiil-of-all-work more

t K< ,
with a BHli..|mRy *mvc lu-ard of the drawing-rooms .lidme, you see. though 1 knew that the thin and worn she

Ah ! that’s good ; ’tis long since 1 kissed one the carpet, how poor and meagre the win- 
down. lie of my own. Yes, I’ve comeback. I never ! dnw-curtains. Charlotte herself, too, how

Could those. . . . . . ; ...... . . . . . . . mi iiiv ....... 'iii.' ........ j .. u c-v. , i aim n Midi 111. i ii i ii mm 1. Ml II Pill vt up . i mini muni;
through Mr. Hinton, and it would not do to ! report had reached England. I let it he, I pale and hollow cheeks mean insutheient

'did not troulde to contradict it.” food?Never was a little maid-of-all-work more i *u,!<!1a H0?.1* . . S '“'Û d" *lv vv“.*QU,vi “■ |*UV“I
limn Aim.- on Hie uiKl>l mi «Tii.li Ul"1"”* '!'™t r u'.k K'iB „ ®ut '} ....... .. ”f. 1'”''. 1 “How oM »« Ton, meet Charlotte?’ he

. i mistress was expected home from Tor- ,nUl"1*1 *‘er -S*H‘ f‘dt travel-stained Sandy. \ on said you loved my mother, suddenly demanded.
A

i was expected liome from lor- . . , • . , , , . ...
L-cr. l~.1i,ilv a greal mret-lia.1 «’M'.lnsty ; -Jm- »«* o.ilv a worn. ,ml.-look- «,..1 tlmt r,,,
,g A hull- II, 1,,., I„ All , V, I O W"ma" “ ,",1 P"' ' "«• P»">
^ —..î *— luart heat as she “*— -----

port of your death gave her ter-,
1 ecu burning 
Monday, and tu-night .-hi

felt that the days of pov

I down-stairs, and Ai

“I was twenty-five my la.-t birthday.” 
“Forgive me, my lass, you look very old

tint tu-night she expected thisj.......:........... ........ i “ 1 ani sorry for it, lass; I never Rueased for that ; I should have taken you for thirty.
Milt in no thin • grand. Ann. lh<’nrd ,ho *l«umg-room door shut helnnd about the pam though I might have thought The fact is you are poor. Nothing ages like 
iv davs of povertv tor the family ! heî*. ..... ,, , ..... , of it, sweet soul ; hut I knew she was mar- poverty. And the greater fact remains that

X\d-on—Sandy Ui.son a- he pro- nod to a very rich man. 1 was poor, so it was full time for old Vn.lv Sandy to comewen ..vvr: the davs f.,r scraping and toiling f , ” V.... 77 , !• ........1,1,1 1 r,ur- ™ it was lull time for old l n<
w. re at an end. The unde from Au.tralia lyrred to be called-had gothiiiiselfup with poor as to know what hunger meant, 1 home and prove himself o: 
wouldgh.hvi mi-si* everything that mmiey ?,u* \1V1 f"r 1,,,u‘rvivw1w|l.h \ thought she could do without me. went Wurld.”t give her missis everything that 

uld buy ; he must be a very rich 
ed, for had lie not given h

f some use in the

ju. He had a perfectly new and shining broad- up to the hush and stayed there until I had «. \\-e are poor,” answered Charlotte ; “we 
n j ! cloth suit on, adiaim was in his neck-! made my fortune. After a time I got ac- J certainly are very poor. But- — -poverty is not

'j round my n ck, tlmt my little darling should

face was a* the sun. whose gay, rounded 
figure lie had seen Hitting before his eyiV l I V, IIM, 111 niMllll IIIIIR |l|| III- IUUI , .... ., , • .

•a,l sister tor a while, ami then go hack to ,Iu"“K ftl1 1 ?*var> >;«* bis exile ? It 
ustral.a, and perhaps give his money ,u | vould ecarcelv be possible. 1 eihaps it was 
me one else. Anne felt that the family1 ,, V", , v ’ ,, „ ,

ten, and looked at them with eyes rendered 
round ami largo from excitement. They 
both nodded to her, for both felt pleased. 
Uncle Sandy had discovered that his niece

^ ^ have come to sec Mrs. Home,” he

“ And I am Mrs. Home,” answered the 
distinct, quiet voice.

No, there was no hope ; his Daisy’sdaugli- 
ter was not in the least like her. Well, she 
was at least her child. He must take what 
comfort he could out of the relationship 
without the likeness.

“ You are Daisy Wilson’s child ? ” he 
said, and now again hi* hands were out
stretched, and the smiles had returned to his

But Mrs. Home, completely in the dark, 
rather startled than otherwise, made no 
gesture of welcome. Her bauds were nut 
held out, her lips remained unsmiling.

“ My mother’s name was Wilson,” she 
admitted. “Yes, it was Daisy Wilson. 1 
did not recognize it at first, as of course she 
was never called it to me.”

“Ay, ay, likely enough; but she was 
never anything else to me, just always little 
bright Daisy Wilson. 1 tin.tight I’d find

had a voice Tike her mother, if not a fa<

‘ My mother has told me that during my 
father’s life she lived os a rich woman,” 
answered Charlotte.

... , r . “That means she did not afterwards. Didher mother, If not a face, i., i. ,i v i «. i . ,, , ,.II » ili-liei.iu. !.. hi,,, l„ .i, ,u doer t„ hi- 0 ,1 k'v" l™»" ill.Unkrupt ! 1 don’t aee 
own Ii„h and Mood, and Charlotte whohad,ho* £' cuuU’ fur he h*'1 fronl bu"-
heard of Uncle Sandv during all her early 11 ef,\- , ,, „ ...
a.,., ,1,0 had «en lier niuther’. eve, lining ' No, my f.ther died « very wealthy 
with tears when she inenliuiied him, felt *"Then he did not leave her well1 off Î
not™make vnongh 5"tïiï iewîr r«ov«rcd I do“’t,,"rc’)' "'e-;Charlotte

it,....... ,. .........  vLn--........ I Home, thet that „1.1 man ilera’ to do any.

it likely, was it at all likely, that they would 
meet ? No, no, he would look for his poor

A

owed her a great deal ; hut she had full con
fidence in them, and felt sure that in 
their rise in life they would not forget 
her. Missis could keep plenty of servants now 
she would have a took and a housemaid, 
anil probably some one to help in the nur
sery. This was what a family whom Anne 
thought immensely wealthy, did in a house 
just round the corner. In that case she,
Anne, would be promoted to the proud 
position of head nurse—head nurse with 
wages—well, say wages as high as £V,l a 
year. Even to think of being raised to so 
dazzling a height made Anne’s head a trifle 
giddy. Un the strength of it, and all the 
riches in prospect, she became quite reckless 
in preparing missis’s tea. She put out the 
best table-linen, and all the silver the house 
possessed, and she tilled a great dish with 
water-cresses, and had hot buttered scones 
and a seed-cake and eggs—rather fresh for 
London—and finally half a pound of sliced

She was standing contemplating her well-
laden hoard when the cab drove up, and out 'her before me, something ns she used to be, 
stepped iu r master and mistress and little a bit stoutened, perhaps, hut nut greatly 
Harold—Harold looking white and thin altered. I have pictured her for the last 
even yet, but still with an altogether im- six-and-twentv years just as I saw her last, 
proved expression on his little face. Anne the bonniest bit of a thing the sun ever
was so excited, knowing all that was to shone on.” ----- 7, — „---------------------------------  —,
•ome, that she caught Harold up in her arms “You knew my mother then i”said Char- j drawing-room,” she answered—“the draw-1 * „

otte. ing-room and the bedroom beyond.” I

relation. His rough, honest, kindly nature1 umei t“l inl.0 '‘ man ,wire,!f 10 d0 nn>'* wia finding iu nr too, very etraighl, to hvr ' ‘“’k l,ul le*1c a Urge ™„, of money to 
lii-arl. There wn, nothing innately com- K.',r rretty youn(I mother «,,,1 to you ? 
mon or vulgar about Vtivlv Samlv. ‘ Char- ', h-v' Iu '! mc ” ,lh 1, 8 "w,‘ ,|le 
lotte was a Keen I,server of character, and make moat ample provmon for
she^ detected the ring of the true metal |ntr‘

“To think I should have mistaken my 
uncle fur some one going to see after tlici1 
drawing-rooms!” she said after a pause.

At these words Charlotte’s white face grew 
vet whiter, and a piteous look of terror came 

\ I i ito her eyes, hut all she said was—
drawing-rooms!” eke raï.l after a pause. i "Nevertheless, after my father'» death we 

“ Ay, lass, you looked fairly dazed when WCJ® poor.”
I came up with my hand stretched out hop- j “ Uh ! the scoundrel ! Tis well he s out 
ing fur a kiss,” he said : “ hut no wonder ; i Sa,ul>' ilsu,lV P"wcr. To think of my 
1 never reckoned that that little maid-ser- D»«y not profiting by his wealth at least, 
vaut of vours would have told you nothing How much did he leave to your mother, 
—nothing whatever. But what is that : Uhavlotte ?” ^ 
ah.iiit drawing-vouiii' ? Y'mi don’t mean to | “Nothing."
tell me that you, Daisv Wilson’s child, let “Nothing !’’ Here Uncle Sandy sprang 
lodgings?” * I to liis feet. “Mr. Harman left my Daisy

The color flew into Charlotte’s pale, proud nothing—nothing whatever ! Then he did 
face. [die bankrupt?"
“We do not need all the room in this; “No, Uncle Sandy, he died rich.” 

house, so I generally have some one in the ; “And her name wa* not mentioned in the

“Ah! there was a will. Have you seenand kissed him, wliich proceeding he bore loti
with more patience than appreciation. Then I “ Knew her, lass, knew her ! good heaven*. I
ensued bustle and cunfunion and pleasant what next ? Did Daisy never speak to you “ No ;*hut in a week they will tie.” i „ »r 1 ,
xcitement. Charlotte Home felt *o well (about me? I don’t believe it. Before ij “Suppose you let the old uncle have . . » w“y should 1? It all happened

I ing-room ana me uearoom ueyond. "
“ Are your rooms free now, Charlotte ? ” ^

pay anv rent vou like to ask. !
ueueve it. Jieiore ii “ Suppose you 

and rested from her change, lier hu-tiand left it was ‘Sandy, Sandy,’ from morning to | them ? I will pay

Har 
flew

h’aU
to herself. * “Mv mother* often spoke of this brother,” (room lodger,” answered Charlotte with

And now, tea being over, and Harold she said slowly. “My mother would have faint sweet smile, 
tucked up comfortably once more in his liked to have met you had you known him. " - - -

long, long ago
1 And your mother never saw the will ? ”

l lie leave

my drawing _ that my fath
er was married before. He had two sons

_______ | by his first marriage. These sons came in
yea, ami I don't eipect lie’ll want lo for h» fortune. They were—they said they_------- -r ------------------- ................ .............................. ..........................................v------------ v----------------------------- ! « x,=, a..... a uvaa v vTlltCl UC II WBIlli LOI . .

...n little cot iu the nursery, the small maid Shenever fretted foranv one so much,except leave in a hurry. The fact is I have been were eorry for my mother, and they settled 
liegan to be devoured with impatience fur when my father died. My mother’e brother j ho utterly friendless and homeless for such ai°n ber one hundred and fifty pounds a year
the expected ring. It came at last ; Anne i- dead fur many, many years, 
with her own hand* unfastened the itour, together now.”

They are number of years, that it is nearlv as good i f°r her life.’
as finding 1 tai*y to lie with her child. But, “ Ay, I suppose you have got that pittance 

showed the rich uncle into the dining-room, “ In spirit, lass, in spirit, I doubt not. but (my dear lass, you will forgive a frank old ,ll0W V’
and danced up-stairs to find her mi.stn— ; not otherwise. Why, is it possible you don’t man asking you a frank question. It’s all “ No, it was only for my mother. When 
Charlotte Home was unpacking a trunk in know me ? Aren’t you prepared / Did not moonshine about the house being too big 8l,e died six years ago it ceased.” 
her own room. j your little lass tell you ? I am your mo-; for you. These houses are not so very! Sandy Wilson began to pr— •—

“ What -I., you say, Anne ? A gentleman ther’s brother. 1 am alive as you see ; 1 am monstrous, to judge by the looks of them. ! the little parlor, 
is down-stair*, and wants to see me / But 1 j Sandy Wilson." You have three children, so you tell me ; if “ Nothing left to Daisy.

Sandv Wilson began to pace up and down

____ ______________ , — j_____.. . Daisy’s name
— dreadfully busy. What due* he want ? j “You!” Charlotte looked at him halfyou let two rooms you must be a bit l110*1 mentioned inthe will. Brothers sorry 
Do you think he has come about the draw- j incredulous, half pained ; but then a sudden (crippled, put as good a face on is as you : Pr<dc|id to be. Give my Daisy a pittance
ing-ruoms? They will be vacant next joy came over her, she forgot the vulgarity j will.”
week.” ..... , . , in the love for lier dead mother whicn still, “ We also want the money. The want of

shone out of those honest blue eyes. She ! the help this brings in, in the matter of rent, 
glanced up again ; those eyes were her mo- is our true reason fur letting,” repliedChar- 
ther’s eyes; instantly they acted as open lotte.

“I don’t think ’tis about the drawing- 
rooms, ’em,” answered Anne a* demurely as 
she could speak, “i ’aven’t put no caul 
li’up yet l’lea<e, ’em, he looks a most 
benevolent gen’luman, and lie axed fur

“ You see, Unde Sandv, my husband 
e»ame »u her heart. She held out her own is a clergyman—a clergyman and curate, 

hand* now and her eyes filled with tear*. I Such men are never over-burdened with
y*r h'uwn self, ’em, most partic’lar “Forgive me, Uncle Sandy ; if ^ou are in-j money.”

uad.”
“ 1 wish he had nut come this evening, 

everything is in such confusion. Anne, are 
you *ure your master is out ?”

“Yes, ’em, sure and certain ; and ef you

<'eed be. 1 did not know you, I could not i Sandy Wilson bad small, penetrating, but 
know you ; 1 have believed you dead fori very hri.dit blue eyes ; they were fixed now 
many, many years. But you have a look earnestly on hi.* niece. He took a glance 
of my mother. She would welcome you round the liitle parlor where they sat. He
to-night, so I must iu her name.” was an old Australian, accustomed to hush

for her life—nothing to the child. Char
lotte,” he suddenly stopped in front of his 
niece, “don’t you think you are a good bit of a/oui 1" k

“ Perhaps I am,Uncle Sandy. But I never 
rccognizeu the fact before.”

“You believe that story about the will ?”
“ I tell you the tale as my own mother told 

it to me.”
“Ay, Daisy was always too credulous, a 

foolish little thing, if you like. But you— 
you are of different metal. You believe 
that story ?”
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